WELCOME!
Links below will take you to new or updated library resources.

Accessing library resources off-campus?
Username: Network Login (ex: jado or kecar) → students use ID#s
Password: Network Password (Same used to log in to campus computers)

BOOKS: Dental, Early Childhood, Health Info Mgmt, Medical Coding, Medical Assistant, Nursing, Ophthalmic, Pharmacy, and Radiography books available in the Library. Click the Request It button to have an item put on Hold for you.

NEW BOOKS: Click here to see all new 2017 books

TEXTBOOKS: Search the catalog by instructor (ex. Carman), or course name (ex. Nursing Health Promotion) to view textbooks we have in your areas.

EBOOKS: Over 11,000 Health & Medicine eBooks are in our eBook Collection. 500 of these were published in the last 2 years.

STREAMING FILMS: 2,800 health & medicine films. Some films are split into short segments and all can be linked into Blackboard -- Click here for directions.

DATABASES & RESOURCES: Search Library Resources for EBSCO Health & Early Childhood and OVID Nursing Journals

DEVICES & EQUIPMENT: See available devices and equipment. Staff have even more items available in the Staff Equipment Checkout.

As always, we welcome comments, questions, suggestions, or donations. Stop in the Library if you would like more info on a particular resource.